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Corn-Fed Hogs Wanted
I wil! pay highest market ]>ri

corn-fed hogs. See me before
H. A. Miller. ProDrietor People'
ket 1

666 cares Malaria, Chills a]

er, Billious Fever, Colds ax

Grippe.It kills the parasih
causes the fever. It is a splend
ative and general tonic..Adi

I
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d a large assortment of
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e count}' on short notice.

kinds of shrouds.Ladies
Boys' and Girls'.

a nice motor hearse.

th my funeral business,
floral houses and am fur>rsand funeral designs
short notice.
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Sausages
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e Weak and
Inefficient
Don't drag around from day
to day in a worn-out condition,
lacking energy, ambition, strength
and endurance. If you are nervous,

f»le, thin and easily exhausted.if
r'our digestion is poor, your blood
mpoverished, your kidneys, liver
and bowels sluggish.

TAKE

MALTOGEN
l'his preparation is a compound of well
tnown medicines that aid in the digestionand assimilation of the food, huilfl
jp the blood and purify it by increasing
the eliminative powers of the kidneys,
liver and bowels. It is complete in
itself and all that nature needs to tone
ip the entire system. Maltogen inireasesyour weight. It builds up a
reserve of strength and endurance, thus
inabling you to resist disease. Maltogenis exactly the thing that convales:entsneed.a general reconstructor of
fforn-out bodies.

For Sale at $1*20
KINGSTREE DRUG CO,

Kingstree, S. C.
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»d Fe- /
id La-: Mee ts the second Thursday
- that in each month. Visiting bit
lid lax- cordially invited. E. L. Hirsch, \

H. L. Prosser, Sec. 1
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rA novel table for workshops van

B turned ami locked in thirty-two d
S feivnt positions to save the labor
9 moving objects on which wo^k is h

u siing done.
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Liver cloggec

|;,jjj]r!pff with waste, nc

jiiggnl doiibt Take a

1 Wr^, b°ttle °f Drecc
I5'*® II -if|S! .the simple,

[e |[i^| safe herbal
ilrllpLq medicine. It

i ti -wM w'" re^eve

f At Ybtii* Druggist

I j SOUR STOMACH
= INDIGESTiO
* 1 Tbedford's Black-Draofht Higi

| Recommended by a Tennessee
^ I Grocer for Troubles Re*
p/ | wttmf from 1 orpid

Lifer.
.

East Naahrllle, Tenn.. The e((
lency of Thedford's Black-Draight, t

genuine, herb, liver medicine,
Touched for by Mr. W. N. Pnrsons,
grocer of this city. "It is witho
doubt the best liver medicine, and

yl dont believe I could get along witho
i I It I take it for sour stomach, hei
' ache, bad liver, indigestion, and i

other troubles that are the :result
a torpid liver,

i 1 have known and used it for yea:
and can and do highly recommend

tto every one. I won't go to bed wil
out it in the house. It will do all
claims to do. I can't say enough 1
It"

. Many other men and women throne

dout the country have found Bla<
, Draught juirt as Mr Parsons describ

.valuable in regulating the liver
e its normal functions, and in cleans!
! the bowels of impurities.

3S Thedford's Black-Draught liver me*

line is the original and only genuii
Accept no imitations or substitub
Always ask for Thedford's. &

s.

i To abort a cold
k and preventcomplicationstake

a

(alotaLs
The purified and refined
calomel tablets that are
nausealess, safe and sore.

Medicinal virtues retainedand improved. Sold
only in sealed packages.
Price 35c.

Want Ad|Rates
ONE TIME: 2 cents a word

All ads. cash with order excep
where advertiser has no regula
monthly account.

THREE OR MORE consecutive in
sertions, lHtf a word each inser
tion.

NINE OR MORE consecutive in
sertions 1* a word each inser
tion.

CAPITALS LIKE THIS, thre.
times the above rate.

EACH INITIAL and group of fig
ures is counted as a word, an<
the name and address are als<
counted.

NO AD. ACCEPTED for less thai
V 25*.

"COPY" FOR CLASSIFIED ads
must be in office by 12:00 noon

j) if cuuciHiaj | JLVI uiopia^ auo. uw

in'.- than 12:00 noon Tuesday
CORD will only be re
iP for the first incorrec
I, 40 any advertisement

of "keys" or error

Mio not lessen the value o
ertisements will not b<

j 'vd by "make good" inser
night
sthren THE COUNTY RECORD
N- 1IM Kingstree, S. C.
My.
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| THE UNATTAINABLE
^ iCTMIKUK'S a spot on my back,
^ J. about the size of a postage

stamp, that has been itching all day," 0& said the retired merchant, "and it has frw^,
caused me more grief than the last latest
attack of rheumatism. I can't reach i,v*k<s

it with^ either

^jlp like a horse with I
I 1X1811 of m-v socla' I

and commercial I

defy the conven- O
MHons, and get relief the best way he ^

, C
"I can understand just how it has

worried you," said the hotelkeeper.
*The fact that you couldn't reach I

Jy around and claw the itching place 10
with your fingers kept the matter
fresh in your memory and got on your
serves. The pursuit of the unattainablealways is more interesting to us
than the easier work close to hand.
fou had your whole person to scratch,
md might have bought a currycomb
for a quarter, and had a good time, but &

I<y rou couldn't be happy until you had
he -fached the one inaccessible spot. ,

^ "A while ago I imagined I had
leart disease, and went and saw the Ha'
loctor. He knows I have money in
he hank, and am considered good pay,

' to he confirmed my worst tears, and
ut nade up his mind to have me for his j r
id- ttar patient, until one of us petered
all »nt. He threw an awful scare Into me.

of :o that I went home sweating ice cold !
ircus lemonade.

^ "He pave me some medicines and a j
^ ot of instructions. Among them was
. »ne to the effect that when I went to

ted T should always sleep on my right ____
"

tide. He cautioned me over and over
or gain against laying on my left side.

tnd left the impression that if I dis- JLvJ
fh- tbeyed him. I'd wake up some morn-

:k- ng to find myself a candidate for a who
lorn! horseshoe. out 1

^ "That matter looked easy at the thin;
irne. and I assured the doctor I'd fol- (^ ow Ills bylaws to the letter. When ^
went to bed that night. I stretched

mt on my right side, and in ten rain»«.ites I was lust suffering to roll over. 411(1

98. don't believe I ever had such a

gg innkering for anything. It seemed to e
ne the height' of hnroan happiness with

. vould lie in sleeping on one's left side.,
T~~' followed instnictlons for two nights,

nd then I decided that life wasn't
vortii such sacrifices, and I rolled over JF®"

' -J -«.* . I-'* and nnfhlncr 6
IUU"II IIIJ.v.

inppened. I was feeling better than
isnal next morning when I got np.
"Of course this experience lessened

ny confidence In the doctor's lnstruclons.and I concluded that If I was

rolnc to sidestep the Instructions I
night as well sidestep the medicines, ^
00. for they tasted like low life In a

Chinese alley, and I threw the whole &i
ot out of the window. Thus the saw- in
mnes lost his most promising patient ^
>ecanse he handed out a rule that
ivasn't strictly necessary.
"Speaking of the unattainable, do

rou know what's the matter with Silas If
Furbelow? He has everything a man

?ou!d ask, a stranger In the town
would say. He has a beautiful home 1
ind a wife who would be considered a

mcce«s anywhere, and he has festoons
of money where It will do the most
rood. 0
"Yet he has a secret sorrow. I st

hink he's the most melancholy man I p(
»vor saw. and his trouble Is that he
^an't raise a good stand of whiskers. ^

Nowadays, when whiskers are consld- 0
rod an Infirmity. It seems strange
hat any man should grieve over such 8
i .matter. 8 *

.
"He sends all over the United p

~~ States for hair powers, and half the B tj
. time his face Is blistered or swollen, B *

and still the whiskers won't grow on T
him. Tf some miracle happened, and BBM
h° woke up some morning to find his ___

countenance all covered with whiskers.
t he'd probably have them shaved off
r within a week; but because they won't

grow, he won't be happy till he gets
.them."

Weary of Whirlwinds.
"You don't seem to like the Idea of ^

a whirlwind campaign."
"I hate the mere mention of It." pe replied Farmer Corntossel. "Maybe J

you'd find it hard to understand, nev-

j er havln' lived. as I did. in a part of

5
the country where every once in
awhile you have to pet out and run

for a cvclonc cellar."

Plenty of Time.
Teachei^What, Bohby, you gay you

t don't want to be president of the
United States?
Bright Lad.Not just now. thank",

j If It's all the same to you I'd rather
wait until after a couple of more elecstions..American Legion Weekly.

f
r His Weak End.

"Reggie Is going to the country on

Saturday."
"Fo** '. week-end?" % JO
"Yes: his head's been bothering

. him.".Boston Transcript. I pgp

Worth the Labor Involved.
the old days, tlie Cerntopsian. or
(I quadruped dinosaur, provllljnamed the En ceratops. roampRed Deer valley, in Alberta,
la, and at Steveville. r_'*> miles
east of Calgary. W. K Cutler exeda tine ossified speeunen of
uge creature. One side almost
. Mr. Cutler had to «mh tii.ousrn
e feet of rock to clear a-va \ the
on. Tie had been excavating <ui
he specimen for eight months

o

Hubby's Hue
Deauville women nre usinu ccl«
face powders 10 match their

j. Hoi whatever the hue of the
purchase, the husband always
a little blue..Lady's Pictorial.

fill .i

The Universal Car i

ales [-Service
sist on Genome Ford

Parts. ;

).W.SMITH
INGSTREE, - S. C.

ve that job printed right.by us.

Repair T

Hard Work Often Breaks
and Creates a Need j

EN and women who do hard
labor, such as building, farmingor housekeeping, and those

do exhaustive brain work of varldnds,often feel the need of some;
to help renew fagged forces and
up the system.
help repair the wear caused by
work, to gain renewed strength
energy, many have obtained good
ts from taking Zlron Iron Tonic,
on Is a perfected preparation of
medicinal Iron salts, combined
other valuable strength-giving

PALMETTO
Palmetto College offers th<

jcretarial, Typewrttfag, Bookkec
anchea. A scholarship in Palmetb
our Free Employment Dapartm

ained executives than all other cc

1 the old established business collef

fDIVIDUAL INSTRUCTION 1

EXPERIENCED TEACHERS
\

POSITIONS GU

You can complete the prescr
allege in less than half the time r

udent body represents every state

mnsylvania. The reason is.Palm
Address: Box 65, Varnville, S,

rangeburg, S. C., or 57 Wentworth
Palmetto College.the school

Ve pay your railroad fa

Just A
ar load Rock Lime,
Car load Sash and Do
Car load genuine R
Car load H^drat
Car load Acme
Car load Por

Prices RT

Kingstree Ha
[ampton Street,

I

i
"Is Th> the Mighty Oceanf

In ln> .-in biography. James G. Bn- vf
neker. tlie eritic. says of his first view
of tin? oof;i:i: "When I saw the sea
;i was as iliit «s 8 temperance lec'iirt-I was disappointed l-eenuse of
its wet monotony. I quoted Landor
" help me out: 'Is this the tnlghty
ot-ean?.Is this all? Like the girl fca
'he Stendhal novel, who found lore
nsipid, I fell like asking: 'Is that
ill?"'."Steeplejack." hy -James Gfl>

onsHuneker.
i

o

Eu' nie Invented the Crinoline.
A in »n^ the late Km press Bugenle'3

initieroits " laiins to fame not the least
jnT»«re«ima wais iter 'mention of the
crinoline «kirt. nbkli *he la said to |fl
have been the first to devise and wear ^9
n few months before ttie Mrtb of tho
Prince liiiperhil H

NOTICE OF FINAL DISCHARGE H
Notice is hereby given that the 9

undersigned as Administrator of the
estate of E. J. Eaddy, deceased, will
apply to the Probate Judge of WilliamsburgCounty at his office in
Kingstree, S. C., on Friday November22nd at 12 o'clock noon, for their
final discharge as such administratorand at said time will make a full
accounting for their acts and doings
as administrator,
FARMERS & MEHCHANTS NATIONALBANK. Lake City, S. C.

Administrator of the estate of E. J.
Eaddy, deceased. 10-14-5t pmb ^ 5

NOTICE OF APPLICATION FOR f W
FINAL DISCHARGE / IiNotice is hereby given

that the undersigned, as general
guardian of Lily Viola Marlow, will ?

apply to the Probate Judge of the
County of Williamsburg at his office
in Kingstree, S. C., on Monday the
16th day of November, 1920, for his
letters dismissory, and at the said
time will make fall accountings of
his actings and doings as such generalguardian. J

J. W. MARLOW
1

General guardian of Lily Viola Marlow.10-14-&tl&s i

he Wear || {|
Down a Person's Health
or Ziron Iron Tonic. $ tJ
tonic Ingredients, which are recoot j
mended by leading physicians. 4 J
Mr. H. B. Converse, of McBweo, nj

Tenn., writes: MI had been working VtA
very hard, and was getting weak and
run-down from hard work. When I *1
commenced taking Ziron, In a few days t 1
I felt stronger, and now I hare taken
two bottles I feel as strong as ever, .

although I have kept at work all the a.

time."
Ton cannot lose anything by giving

Zirona trial, but very likely will gala
much.
Your druggist will sell you the

first bottle on a money-back guarantees 9

COLLEGE |i
>rough courses in Stenography, I
sping, Accounting and kindred I
t> College gives you a membership j
ent. We receive more calls for I
illeges in the South. We furnish 1

^es with teachers. I
DAY AND NIGHT SCHOOL 1

NEW EQUIPMENT j
ARANTEED. J
ibed course of study in Palmetto fl
squired in any other school. Our
in the South and as far east as I

1/. J
v
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ed Lime,
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nana ueraent. m
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rdware Co., >
Kingstree, S. C. I


